
True Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by the health of the people
who have taken It. More people
hnve been tniide well, more cases o(
disease and sickness hnve been cnrod
by Hood's Harsaparilln then bjrnnjr
other medlKlnn In tlio world. The
peAillnr coinlilniitlon, proportion
and pronoun In tta preparation mnke
Hood's Harsaparilla peouliar to itself
nnd unequalled by nny otlier. ,

It 1st snld that drlrd rurrnnts Riven
to horses occasionally In lieu of oats
will tiitTonse the animal a powers of
endurance.
Fdnrate Tone Itnwets With v'ascarets.
Cnnrty Oatlinrtlc, cure constipation forever.

We, 86o. it u. Q, c. tall, druggists refund money.

The heart of a vegetarian beat, on
n average Us to the minute; thnt of

the mint-ente- r 7-
-'. Thin represent a

difference of 20,000 bents In i!4 hours.

State or Ohio, i'ity or Toi.too. I

I.ltrAS ColNTY. t

FliARa .1. Chkhiit incites oath that he In the
senior pnrtnnr of the flrm of K. .1. cntMiv
t'o., duiht liuMnes in the Cltv of Toledo.
C'ounty and Mita aforesaid, nnd that paid
firm will pay the sum of onk nrNtiiKi noi,-t- .

ass fur eooh and every rMi of 'atarhhthatoannat be cured by t'ue use nf Hall's
CATAKIUI t'IM. FRAKK .1 ('HKNf.Y.

(sworn to before me and .ubsenhed In my
( l presence, tula nth nar or iieoetnoor.

anAt, J. A. D. ls.. A )H,FAHO
X'nt.irv Ptililin.

Hall's Catarrh Cure l tiken Internally, nnd
sc.tsdlrcctlyon the blood end mueniift.urfaocs
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. ('II kney & Co, Toledo, X
Fold by Druifittt. Tflc.
Hall's Family Pi Da are the bent

There nre In the world's oceans
cubic miles of salt, nnd If all

this salt could be taken out In a mom-
ent the level of the water would nut
drop one single Inch.

' More than 40 Vltles of Oermnny now
own end operate their gas plants.

Modlelnal flosp.
- The use of soaps containing a disin-
fectant of gome kind lias become bo
general, says the Medical Press, that
observations on the practical value of
such combinations cannot fail to be of
Interest. Dr. Relthoffer has recently
published the results of some experi-
ments carried out by him with various
kinds of soap, having for object to de-

termine their value as microbicldes.
He "Used the ordinary mottled soap,
white almond soap perfumed with

and hard potash soap. He
found tha' these soaps were very In-

imical to the' cholera mlvrobo, al por
ont solution killing them In a short
apace of time, while a 6 per cent solu-

tion of the potash soap killed them In
five minutes. We are, therefore, at
liberty to Infer that, as In washing the
hands the strength of the soap solution
is never lens than 6. and may go as
high as 45, per .cent this method of
disinfecting the hands, as well as the
clothes, etc., Is fully trustworthy. Most
stronger solutions are required, how-

ever, to destroy the bacill of typhoid,
the s, etc., not less than 10

per cent being sufficient. None of tho
soaps experimented with appear to
have any effect on pyogenic microbe.
The practical result of these investiga-
tions Is that It is always preferable
to use soap and water first of all, rins-
ing the hands in the disinfectant solu-

tion afterward. This is an Important
point, which merits to be generally
modA known.

Molimed.
lie kissed her boldly on Market

street, opposite the Pholan building.
"Sir!" she shrieked, "you are an

utter atranger to me. What means this
familiarity?"

"Miss," he replied, bowing low,
"though we never mot "before, you
must excuse me. I bet my friend that
I wouVJ kiss the prettiest girl I saw on
the block."

- A soft, forgiving smile replaced her
wrathful glance..

"You are forgiven this time," aha
aid, sweetly, "but please don't let it

occur again." San Francisco Newa
Letter.

It'a better to accept some state-
ments than to bother hunting up tha

, proofs.

STOKIES OF REUEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Mrs. Jonx Wii.ma.mh, Englislitovvn,
N. J., writes:

" Dear M;is. rixEtiAM: I cannot be-
gin to tell .you how I suffered befor
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I conld hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I hud womb trouble
and such a bearing-dow- n feeling ; also
suffered with my back and limbs, puio
in womb, inflammation of tho bladder,

. piles fend indigestion. Before I had
tukon one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vogotablo Compound I felt a great deal
bettor, and after taking two and one-hal- f

bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pill. I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much."

Mrs. Joseph Petbusojt, 513 East St.,
Warren, Pa., writes:
' "Uf.au Mm. Pinkham: I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. J had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throut at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would boat so funt I would feel as
though I was smothorlng. I had to
it up in bed nights in order to breathe.

Lw so weal; I could not do any-thin- g.

'I have now taken several bot-
tles of Lydia K. Plnkhum's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Hanative Wash, and ean say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-barn- 's

ntedloluo had not helped me."

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS

Fond nnd Warmth,
In producing egg in cold weather,

(lie two most important essentials are
food and warmth; not artilicial heat,
but warmth that is produced by
natural conditions, nnd in this condi-
tion we should remomber that food
produces warmth. The hungry
chicken will pnfT its feathers ont in a
loose, slinky sort of a way, and show
very plainly by its looks and actions
that it suffers from its condition. But
on the other hand, the bird that has a
erop full of feed, draws its feathers

' down closely abont it, moves and
I pecks abont in a satisfied, happy con- -

lit ion, indicating by its actions thnt
its syntem is in a natural, healthy
condition.

Provide for the hens a place to
roost, where the wind cannot strike
them, nor the rain or snow reach
them, ami fortify them with a crop
full of grain before they go to roost,
and they will be warm and happy,
even in a freezing temperature. 1'ood
ofl'sets cold, hence we should feed
very liberally in cold weather, and
never permit our fowls to go to roost
at night with an empty crop; for if we
do they will lose vitality during the
night, and will certainly not be iu a
condition to lay the next dny.

Thoroughbred Fowls.
"Where is tho vnlne of thorough

bred poultry?" said a farmer to ine
the other day. "I do not see why
common poultry sells at eight cents a
pound and thoroughbred at from $2 to
$. a head." Now, why thorough-
breds should be worth more than the
common stock found with many of our
farmers is easily explained. Many a
farmer y is keeping from lifty to
100 fowls of the old caramon varieties
or mongrels, inbred and inbied for
years. He does not take the interest
iu them that the man would who has
nsed his hard cash, time and brains
to produce pure, profitable, thorough-
bred stock; iu fact, he tokos no in-

terest in them at all, for tho sight of
them gives him no pleasure. Eggs
are few and far between, and he finds
no profit in them. But let that same
farmer invest in a few thoroughbreds
and his mind changes. lie smiles
when ho looks at his Hock, and cares
for them properly. He takes pride in
showing them to his friends, and they
yield for him a good supply of eggs,
that are uniform in color, and, instead
of there being a loss in keeping poul-
try, he finds that they are paying him
better than his inixed-u- p varieties, or
betler even than mauy of his other
branches of farming. A email flock
of fowls cau be kept with very HttU
expeuse by utilizing the scraps and
waste from the pantry, which makes
the very best feed for the production
of eggs. And I believe that a great
many of our farmers would find it
more profitable to keep ouly a small
flock of from fifteen to tweuty-fiv- e

fowls than to keep seventy-fiv- e oi 100,
as many of them are doing; or to keep
ouly a few until they know better how
to handle them profitably. A few
hens will supply the family with au
abundance of eggs at a very small ex-

pense if they are well kept, and will
give their owner much more plcasuro
in looking after them than if they
were three times what he could care
for. V. M. Couch, in Iudiaua Farmer.

Carina Tea Hay.
One great trouble in making pea

hay is getting it cured up nicely.
Where the crop of vines is very heavy,
even when the weather is clear and
dry, it has to be turned and stirred;
bat when once nicely cnred it makes
the best of buy for all kind of stock,
and especially young growing Btock
and milch oows. Pea vines should be
cat, after the morning dew has gone
and let lay in the sun long enough to
wilt, then hauled in and spread out so
they will not lay over six inches to
one foot thick over tho loft. After
theBe got well dried out fork up in one
corner and haul in another lot and
treat likewise. By beginning on the
erop as soon as it will do to makeliay,
cutting and euring a load or so at a
time, one can soon have a lot of fine,
feed. Or where there is a large hay
Bhed it can be stacked iu a foot or so
deep, then cross laid with rails or
poles, leaving a space of six inehes or
so. Then stack iu another layer of
hay au i so on till the shed is full,
having tho shed so constructed that
every eighteen inohes you can put in
a rail or polo floor or loft that oan be
readily removed. Begin at the bot-
tom, putting iu a layer of hay, then a
floor, then hay, then another floor,
and so on, till the shed is full, leaving
an air spaoe between euoh layer of hay.
Do not pnt the vines over one foot
thick. Where there is neither barn
nor shed, pea vines- can be cured in
hollow stacks. The way to construct
a hollow staok'is: first lay down two
or three big rails or poles, cross lay
with rails so as to have the vines six
inches to one foot irom the ground.
Get several small poles and set them
np so they will stand out at the base
and come together at the top, cone-shaped- ;,

tie tha topa- - together. Stack
the pea vines round the poles about
two feet thick, leaving the center
open, so you have air spaoe under and
through the oeuter of the stack. Do
not make the ataok too thick around
the polea else it may heat. The vines
should be out and cured in the sun
until they are well wilted before
stacking. If it should turn wet cover
the stack with canvas. Let staud iu
the ataok until well cured, wheu it
should be hauled into shelter. Pea
hay will not keep standing out in the
weather. The hollow stuck is only
inteuded to cure, not to keep stand-
ing out. Pea hay cau be baled and
sold at a fair price, and is fast coming
to the front as a first-olas- s feed for
horses, The Epitomist.

Many houses in Berlin, Germany,
are numbered with luminous figures,
which art easily visible at night.

PEACE
VERSUS

PAIN
We have peace, and those

who are sorely atHicted with

NEURALGIA
will have peace from pain and

a perfect cure by using

ST. JACOBS OIL.

1

Mrs. Wlnlnw nthlniyi-n- forehllilren
tcrllilnif. fottens llieironis, rcdticcs Inflamma-
tion, allay, pnln, cure, wind colic. Iftcabottl.

The I,lcntennnt Governor of South
Onrollna wenrs a purple rolic of olllce
when presiding; over the Senate.

Beauty Is Mood Deep.
Clean Mood means a clean akin. No

beauty without it. L'ascareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood nnd keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver ami iinving all Im
purities trom the boilv. Ileum today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thnt sickly bilious complexion by tnkine;
Cascarcts, beauty for ten rents. All drug'
gists, Kiiisiaviion guaranteeu, iuc, zac, ouc.

Pnper wns made In F.gypt of the
pnpyrtir or piipcr plant nmny cen-
turies before the Christian ern. Pa-
pyri have been found In Kjryptlnn

(luting from 2.000 years before
Christ. The Chinese cliilin to hnve
iiinde paper 4.000 years bko by a pro-
cess not greatly dissimilar from that
now In uae. In A. D. two paper was
made of cotton by Italian nnd Spanish
paper makers: In A. 1). 1300 linen raps
were employed In France, Spain and
England.

To Curo A Cold In One Day.
TaVe I.aintlvo Pmmn Oiilnlnn Tablets, All

Drugtf IbU refund uionuy it it fulls to cure. io,

ARMY AND NAVY.

Of the $361,000,000 appropriated for
tho war there will. It Is estimated, re-

main unexpended Jan. 1. 1899, a total
of $0.1,000,000 plus for tho army, and
$33,000,000 plug for the navy; In all
$94,810,165.03.

Spain, with her population of less
than .20,000,000, asks for an army of
140,000, while the American congress
questions whether 100.000 is not too
mnny for a republic of 75,000,000,whlch
has fallen heir to the distant provinces
which Spain is no longer compelled to
provide for.

The proposed institution of honor
medals in the navy and the list of
promotions for. meritorious servlec
may obscure tho fact that tho United
States Is really very charry of gifts of
this kind. The Military Gazette of
New South Wales says that the Vic-

toria cross was given to 17D men In
tho Indian mutiny, 109 In the Crime:-- ,

28 In the Zulu war and 15 each In Af-

ghanistan and New Zealand. The
crosses given for other campaigns do
not run into two figures. None of
these affairs, except tho Indian mu-

tiny, compares with our civil war In
daring adventure, and of course all of
them put together do not approach the
number of men we put In the flcld.says
the Army and Navy Journal, but the
honor medals recorded In the last ar-
my register number only 141, and the
certificates to enlisted men 28. Dur-
ing the last year there have been one
or two additions to the medallists.
Thero have been so many swords of
honor presented by personal admirers
lately that an impression Is given ot
great liberality in such matters, but
this exuberant giving does not spring
trom congress.

mi
Your heart beats over one hun-

dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain,

Which is It?
If bad, Impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

Your food does you but
Iiower.

Stimulants, tonics, fccddicbefl
powders, cannot cure you ; but U

3 $SS

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,
kin and bowela perform their

proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And It
make the blood rich in its life-givi-

properties.

To Hamtan
Rooovery

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer'e pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to oum Ooofwsa.
W. fc.T. th. eintiulT. rvlraa of

oiu. of the moil eminent pliyiluluu. In
Ilia VnlM4 Sllth-i- . WrIMftMly ail UK
uhrlieulibrt In rourciui,- .41 in. J ivwn

THB MARKETS.

iMTTMlUHfl.
Train, Float anil Fed.

WHEAT No. lred. 72 it
No. 2 red 6 70

COItN No. 3 yellow, ear 4D 41
No. 2 yellow, sha.led 40 41
Mixed oar 87 H

OATH No. 1 white 84 88
No. 8 white 81 84

II YE No. 1 Ill M
H.OL It Winter patents 11 9) 4 00

Kanev straight winter 8 11.1 8 78
live Hour 8 40 8 60

HA Y No. 1 timothy I US M

Clover. No. 1 8 01 8 !!'
FKI-.- No. 1 whlto mid., ton.. HI 00 10 B0

Itrown middlings 18 75 14 01
llrnn, bullc 18 AO HI 75

BTIIAW Wheat. 5 71 0 0')
Oat 8 00 23

BFKDH Clover, 00 lbs. 2 60 8 00
Timothy, prime 1 20 1 43

Hairy I' m1 net
ItfTTF.lt l:i)rln creamery..... 20rfD SI

Ohio creamery 18 10
Fanoy country roll , 18 14

CIIKF.HH Ohio, new 10 11
New York, new 11 12

t rulls nnd Venptaliln.
PKANP T.lma V qt LI'S) 10
l'OTATOI-- bu 40 45
CAIIIIAdE Per 100 heads ... . 4 (HI 600
OMON8 tiioli-- yellow, V bu. W) 70

I'nultry, Y.ir

CHK'KF.NS-P- er pair, .rami... 6V3 65
Tl'ltKKYS Per Hi i:l 15
F.OUS l a. and Ohio, froh.... 11) 20

CINCINNATI.
Fi.orrt ; e 3 101 3 ai
WHKAT-N- o. 2 red 7:1
IIYF.-- No. 2 !
COIIX-Mlx- ed 87
OATS 81
EdOH 15
UVXlEll Ohio creamery 18

rilll.AIHXI'HIA.
Fl.Om : 3 BO 3 70
YVHF.AT No. 2 red 75 78
COUN-N- o. 2 mixed 41 42
OATH-- Na 2 white U 87
Hl.'TTEll -- Creamery, extra 10
EUUH renosylviinln firsts 10

NKW VOlt It.
FLOi tenta 4 03 4 25
XV II K AT No. 2 red 82
COItN No. 2 44
OATH - W hite Western 8
UtTi 14 10
EOU8 Htnte ol l'onn 18 10

I.I V to: STOCK.
Central Stork Y aril a, Kust Liberty, Pa.

C1TTLS.
Trlme. 1.TOO to 1400 lbs t S 55 8 60
Good, 1200 to 1.100 8is ft 00 8 25
Tidy, 1C00 to 1160 lbs 4 70 5 00
Fair lie lit steers, 000 to 1000 ttis 4 00 4 01
Common, 700 to 200 It is 8 73 4 00

Boos.
Medium 4 00 4 05
Heavy 8 Hi 4 0)
HoukLi and stags 8 4J 8 OS

RHEKF.

Prime, 05 to 105 lbs 4 80 4 41
Oood, X6to!i0 Itii 4 21 4 8)
Fair, 70 to 80 lbs 8 7J 8 0)
Common 2 75 8 26
Veal Calves 0 00 7 6J

LAMBS.

Rprlncor, extra : 6 2.1 8 60
bprliiuer, Rood to cbolce 6 0) 6 23
Common to fair 4 25 6 15
Extra yearlings, light 4 81 4 60
Oood to choice yuurllngs 4 21 4 85
Medium 4 DO 4 6
t ommon 8 23 4 10

TRADE REVIEW.

Very Few Failures Continued Demand lor Iron
Products Good Foreign Market.

It. O. Dun & C'o.'s weekly review of
trade reports us follows for lust week.
Failures In January were smaller than
In any previous month, except August,
IV.'.S, unci July, Ib'J',, und tho propor-
tion ot solvent payments to (leurlnK-hous- e

exthiingiB la smaller t htm In
any other month of which records ex-Ih- I.

Tho mnnufnoturlnR fiilluren were
tho em. illt st, excepting August. 1 SI'S.

There were only seven failures for
1100,000 or more, nnd the averngo of
liabilities per failure la smaller than
In Jnnunry of uny other year", and the
small failures are not only fewer in
number, but smaller In nveruge nubil-
ities thun In any previous year. Con-
sidering that January is unuHuully one
of the Inrgeat months of the year In
failures the return Is surprising as
wu! as encouraging.

It Is pertinent to note the remark-
able expansion In the aggregate of
business payments comes In spite of
a material decline In prices during the
past seven years, so great that pay-
ments of $82,000,000 would cover about
as much business as payments of

In 1892. It Is not strange that
European exchanges are disturb) d and
alarmed, and a rise In sterling even
when gold Is being shipped this way.
Is one of the Interesting features. It
Is commonly aacrlbed to recent sales
of stocks on European account, but
It would take a million shares at or-

dinary prices to cover one month's
merchandise balance. Europe Is not
buying enough to cover Its accumu-
lating excess of merchandise exports
over tmcorts.

The most remarkable feature of the
week has been the decline of 6 cents
In wheat, with only half a cent In
corn and only a sixteenth In cotton.
The government estimate of the wheat
crop, 676,000,000 bushels, had more In-

fluence than any other from that
source for a number of yearn, because
It Is recognized as tho result of great
efforts to get at the truth, and Is
therefore considered about tho lowest
estlmute admissible. With ordinary
consumption and present exports ot
lnO.00O.00O bushels from the trop of
1M)8,' flour ineluded, there will bo less
than 100,000.000 bushels for replenish-
ment of stocks, for farmers' holdings,
and for exports In the next five
months and the exports of 4,942,431
bushels, flour ineluded, from Atluntlo
ports, against 3,0'J4.M7 bushels lust
year and 1,405.804 buahc-l- from Pacllln
ports, against 776,840 bushels last
year, besides 309.855 bushels from Du-lu- th

and Portland. Me., shows a sires
of foreign demand which muy well ex-
cuse some recovery In prices.

A better tone appears In tho woolen
goods market also, with some Impor-
tant grades, which were opened ut a
great reduction In prices, recently ad-
vanced, which has stimulated the de-
mand for all grades. Hult-- s of wool
have been fairly large, 30,762.4)0
pounds for the year thus far, against
88,782.470 pounds last year, 50,111.300
pounds In 1497 and 211,942,800 pounds In
1S92.

The Iron Industry Is advancing
prices of products rather than of ma-
terials. Pig has remained without
change this week, anticipating that
six or seven furnaces will be put Into
blast as soon as possible. Tho demand
Is strong, but not apparently urgent
at the chief markets. Eastern bar
and plates have advanced, with very
heavy demand, and cut nnll have
been hoisted by the assivlullon of
makers. Tho rush at orders for the
future does not cease and the works
are generally covered for morithn
ahead with orders for ships, street
cars and for export. In the minor
metals, the speculative fever nt Iin-du- n

has caused considerable advance
and the tin plate combination bus ad-
vanced prices 25 cents.

1
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THE CREAMERY.'

Butter must be sweet and clean. That is the first
requisite. It can not b2 perfectly sweet unless the place
In which it Is made and all the utensils used In its manu-
facture are perfectly clean.

The old rule was: "Do not use soap to clean the
churn " this referred to sticky rosin soaps.

Ivory Soap can be used freely; it is the best fo
creameries or dairies, because It rinses easily and leaves
neither odor nor taste.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Sonp Is made, and Its ptirltv,
fit It for many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe arid
unsatisfactory.

tg vvsTTsjm, "", ay ism

More than hnlf a million lives nre
dally dependent upon the efficiency of
Iron and steel w ire ropea.

for Flrty Cents.
Guaranteed tobseco bablt eura, makes west)

BMa strong, blood pure. 600,81. AU druggist

The Directors of the Poor of North-
umberland county, Pennsylvania, have
decided to abolish snlurled physicians
in tho vnrious districts of the county,
and hereafter pay a rensonnble fee to
the doctors employed outside ' of the
alniHliause.

Dr. Heth Arnold's Cough Killer Is the best
medicine In use for m Urlppe. A. II.

liuttle Crock, Mlcb., he lit. 28, 18U8.

Tl.a 1 .......... . I . . ........ .. I . .iic rai Kri-- i ii rii'i uit?u lui U
single pearl was IMA. 000, which was the
value of the great Tavernler pearl. It
is the lnrgest and most perfect gem of
lis kind known. It Is exactly two
Inches long, and oval shaped.

To Care Constipation oreer.
Mis Cnscarots Candy CaUiartlo. Ine or Bo.

If C C. C. fall to oure, druggists refuud mouoy.

Lndles who operate sewing machines
may like to know that a fun attach-
ment has been Invented to run like an
electric fan whenever tho machine la
worked, nnd It gives the operator a
constant breeze.
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In the crop of dressed at tha
house of W. P. Ulrklmrn, of Oskalnosa,
Kan., was found slued lump

mining excitement which
might resulted was allayed by
the subsequent discovery the

was the artificial crown of tooth.

Toburfo anil Tonr lift
quit tobacco easily and forever, be msr-netlo-

full life, nerve and take
the that makes men

strong. druggists, 60c II. guaran-
teed. Booklet free.
Sterling Itemedy Co., or New York.

Tho greatest depth to which
hns nnchored fathoms

more than two miles.

Is n wonderful Cough medicine.
-- Mrs. W. . Van
Area., Brooklyn, X. Dot. 21), 1804.

Fits No fits nervons-m-- s
slier first use of lr. Kline's

rvo Itestnrer. $2 trial and treatWiy
liee. Dr.lt. INK. I.Ul. Ull Arch 8LI'hlla,P

Tea drinkers In London are swindled,
systematically. A number of old

about nnd buy
servants tea leaves thnt

The leaves lire then artificially
colored, dried, nnd sold as tea.

THE GLORY OF MAN!
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE ; OR.
A Medicnl Trentiso on Ilnppy
Marriages, tha causo and cure of Ex
hausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Atrophy (wustiiii!), nnd Vari
cocele nlsoon AMi Dl.SKASKS AND
WEAKNESS ES OK MAN Jrom
rrtrcawie anting. True Principles or
T . 4 OTl I n T.J .. 17..
A lUltlllluillw

fcltUH IBTbtLr.
Tt Contains 1 Invaluable Prescriptions acute and chrnnlo diseases. Embossed, full gilt,

rrtU'K ONLY t UV MAIL (Mated ). edition, with latent elMervsilnns of the author.)
Head this OltEAT and KNOW THYSELF, for knowledge la power.
Aililresn Tha Fealiody Medical Institute 4 Bulnnc-- Ht., Boston. (Kauliliahwl In 1M0.)

Chief t'onsultlnir Physician Author, Uraduatenr Harvard Medical Clans 1HA. Kurircnn
Mamachusetu keaiinent Th Hast Ksilsrst iWl.llit la laisrlr. wha Carta

01 .J Coiwiiltntlon in Demon or by 8 to ; Kundurs 10 to I. Confllntliil.
The Notional Mndicnl Aasneimiim awarded the fiold Medal this Oraad Prise Treatise,
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